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The Happy Blue Bird met with
their new leader, Mrs. Roy San- -
fnrri Thnrlav inH iMrrwl tn

Walling. Mrs. Jeff Willlams.'frs.
Harry Phillips, Mrs. H. D. Burns.
Mrs. T. L Hicks, Mrs. E. Fred
McKinney. Mrs. Lois Crawford,.
Mrs. L. I. Mickey' and Jeannie
Smith.

dance the Irish jig and to make

elected to the cane fruit control
board for the coming year.

Holland Joy, United Growers
Co-operat-ive at Salem, and Wil-
liam Linfoot, secretary of the
cane fruit control board, attended
the meeting. T. M. Van Dyke of
St. Paul, president, presided.

At the risk of being trite, I still
must say that gardening - - other
than the armchair kind - - hasn'tWOIPIILD been too appeal-

ing in recent
days. One very

Blue Bird hats.

Campus Casual

Banquet, Snows
Make Headlines mmThirty of 70 drawings and

paintings by artists M four sur-
rounding nunties and entered in
the Elfbtrom Galleries' "Tom
Thumb" art exhibition were

CZS. ( lve,jr thing hap- -
i I pened, however,

""Y I which assures
i" ,4 me that spring is' VrVf very close ahead.

K 3" A member of the

does not aay that it is the only
time. Maybe A. C. might have
better luck were he to try fall
planting onee.

F. S. writes that she overheard
someone describing Ola Kala in
such glowing colors that she de-
cided she must have one - - only
she doesn't know what it is. She
wondered, is it a rose?

Ans.: Very fortunately I just
finished reading my late "Horti-
culture," or. I, too, would probably
be at a loss. Ola Kala is an iris,
ranking second, says Horticulture,
in the iris hit parade for 1948. It
is a bright yellow and it does
sound good.

S. R. says she is from the east
(almost every fourth letter I re-
ceive Is from the east. Our pop

it

Lincoln Women Tie
Quilt for Fire Victim

LINCOLN Two quilts were
tied out by the Goodwill club on
Wednesday at the Walter Brog
home. The tops were donated by
Mrs. Dot Walling and Mrs. E. Fred
McKinney, and the finished arti-
cles with a blanket will be pre-
sented to Mrs. A. D. Ciark, whose
home and contents recently
burned.

Working were Mrs. Nels Yen-cke- l,
Mrs. R. J. Hackett, Mrs. Cora

a aaiem rose socie- -
ty presented me

By ABTIE rWILLI rS
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY-(Speciat)-List- ed

by attending
students as an outstanding suc-

cess was Thursday night's "Whip
Whitman" banquet. honoring
Bearcat football and basketball
teams. Manager Bill Hanau&ka
bows modestly, attributing the

(ipf) Hi?ft, with a Kubaiyat,r
I 'Yj I the I

MRS. ). H. HANNMRS. EMMA MAXWELL LMMwIroH selection for
urn atatfsea 1947. I noted it

Mrs. Bagnall New Camp Fire Director
For Area; Mrs. Maxwell Resigns ulation must be growing) and that

there the gardeners guarded ash-
es very carefully for garden use
while here they seem so wasteful
of them.

Ans : I may be contradicted on
this: but the eastern hardwood
ashes have more value in both
potash and nitrogen than do our
western soft-wo- od ashes. How-
ever, ashes are good, even here in
the west, to lighten too heavy
ground.

dreimd by the judges as suitable
for hanging. The eshibtt is now
h'ing and will be on display until
February 1.

This is the first "jury show"
held in Sam. The jury, made
up of two artists and one Layman,
selected entries suitable for
hanging, and then made awards
in three tiaes.

Arthur Se Under. Salem, took
firt award of $10 in drawings,
w th a pe-r.ti- l driwm. "Barn-yirrl.- "'

Bttte Durkee LeU, Sa-
ltern, wir eoond jwii J and $5

fr her pencil sketch of " The
Li-- t Ytfcr." Third award ribbon
went to Ray Hern. Salem, with a
pencil drawing of a dog "Wrin-
kles "

In the i'il sectiim. Jerry Stone.
S.ilem. wn $25 as fir-- t prize.
"Tne (lame," a picture of football
players. bci-n- prize of $15 w.i;
v.- - n by Or I Hall. . witn
'"Putra'it ft a Man" Thirl rib-lj'- r:

wy w. n by Alolph Green-b- j
im w.tn r.is "Ca-K-rtd- Glacier."

tail ll;.il also won first place
at S15 in The watetcol x s with
hii 'Tu;..;l,n Valley" and Mrs.
E Hu(Ky. Sublimity, won $10 as
secoiwl fu.if with a picture of red
mi'i'f .tfj-ps- . "Autumn Glory"
(" i neiiuf' H.'.nsen. Corvalln. took
Ui::d ntfxn with "WvominJ
St earn
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Announcement is being made
today of the resignation of Mrs.
Emma Maxwell as executive di-

rector of Willamette area Coun-
cil of the Camp Fire Girls. Mrs.
George Bagnall will replace her
as executive director.

Mrs. Maxwell, who came here
in October. 1943. will resume work
in the educational field, and has
been granted a year s leave of ab-
sence from the national Camp
Fire office in New York. Mrs.
Maxwell stated that she plans to
study at an eastern school, ac-

credited in group work, before re-

suming Camp Fire activities.
Mrs. Bagnall has previous ex-

perience in this work, having
served as director of Camp Fire
Girls in the Portland area for
three years. She is a graduate of
the University of Oregon and at- -

tended school for professional
Camp Fire workers at Mills col-

lege
Also resigning from the staff is

Mrs. J. H. Hann. who has been
with the local office since Decem-
ber 1944 and for over a year has
been field director for the Salem
area. Mrs. Hann will retire to pri-
vate life, she has announced.

Mrs. Robert Bangs who will
take over the duties of Mrs. Hann,
is a graduate of Superior Stale

college at Superior.?eachers a degree in psycholo-
gy. She taught for three years and
served for two years with the
USO.

During Mrs. Maxwell s term as
executive rinecto:. the member-
ship of this area hjs been increas-
ed approximately 600. with a
membership now of over 2000.

Camp Fire Corner

Forty-Nin- e Qiilriren
In Conference Clinic

WOODBURN At the infant

CORRECT VISION will

give you o "new lease"

on success and happiness.

You'll feel better and do

better . . . you'll enoy
life o much more . . .

when you see clearly,

easily and without strain.

and child health conference here
Tuesday 49 children and infants
had conferences with the doctor;
24 had smallpox vaccinations; 48
protection against diphtheria; 16
whooping cough, and 34 had tu- -
berculin tests.

Local volunteer health commit- -
c?r')r J

saBs1," sy- Jr

success to a revived student body,
whose social apathy seems to
have been shed like a winter coat.

Seen and HEARD. . . . Delta
Gamma women, while lustily ex-
ercising their lungs at the ban-
quet, were presented w ith a min- -
iature of the "Whip Whitman"
axe. . . . Explanation followed
that the axe was a symbol of
their prowess as the most "spirit- -
ed" group at the banquet.

Coeds Maryann Wittliff and
Pat Brown carried one of Eng- -
land's mot-- t social kings, Charles
II. to the English history class- -
room, in the form of a snowman.
. . . Made attractive by horn-
rimmed spectacles (contributed
by Betty Zoe Allen) and button
eyes, matchstick nose and a
drooping cigarette. Charles II sat
in on a heated lecture on his own
fault-- . . . . Halfway through the
le'ture Dr. R. Ivan Lovell de-
clared. '"Charlie is dripping, I

think he wants to go out." and
laughing students helped to toss
the snowman to his death, out
the third stury window.

Spirits of the "Blithe Spirit"
play cast slightly .shaken at the
practise on seance technique. . . .

Seems the lights were out. and
all hands plated on the table,
calling the spirit world, when
Mis Rob. it B Albert, play di-

rector, felt the building quiver.
Woi ned pai lu ioanLs had all felt
Waller hall shake, and whispers
abounded. "Did we do that?" . . .

Commented .skeptical Addyse
Lane (who is the spiritualist in
the play). "That was only Waller
hall settling down for the night."

Learning the hard way. . . .

Sophomoj-- Marilee Olson, testing
the easiest way to ski downhill,
on a five-inc- h incline on the Pi
Phi lawn. Breaking even, is Clay
Pt!er.n, famed for his baseba l

pitching arm. - While to-sin- g a
sno-Abal- l he bioke it for the sec-
ond time, which puts him ir. the
even numbers.

The Gamma Phi Beta alumnae
will be entertained at a dinner
meeting Monday night at 6:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Ivan
Merchant. Assisting hostes-se- s will
be Mrs. William H. Hammond and
Mrs. Harold Olinger.

Chi I an ce man. The American Legion auxiliary
'h-- m;med a Salem 311 1 and now will meet Monday night at 8. in

resides r.rre. ha a one-ma- n the Salem Woman's clubhouse.
shuA-- in tre Julien Levy gal- - State Representative Marie Wil-
ier: es tn Nw York city, Lariy ox of Grants Pass will be the
Itj'ilher of Elfstrom's said Thurs- - speaker. A social hour will fol-d- v.

low the business meeting.

tee members who helped conduct
the clinic were Mrs. O. L. With-
ers. Mrs. Kenneth McGrath, Mrs.
Marshall Hicks, Mrs. Dean Bish-opri- ck

and Mrs. Homer Wad.s-wort- h.

Next conference will be Febr-
uary 11, the second Tuesday.
School children are seen in the
mornings and infants from 12:30
to 2:30 p.m.

EYES EXATAiN

at a show last summer and its
long, fine buds and its coloring j

held my attention. Members of
the Salem Rose Society have. I
know, ordered some of this vari- - '

ety. and the rose show goers will
be looking forward to seeing the
blooms at Salem.

Although some rose folk have
said the Rubaiyat did not seem
too husky a bush, the one I re- -
ceived is strong and healthy ap- - '

pearing. I hope it will continue to
be so in my garden. Thanks to the
Salem rose grower who sent me
the bush! j

Do's and Don't far January
Do fork over the compost pile.

Don't put water on the foliage of
your African violet when you wa-
ter it. Water it from the bottom.
Water spots the foliage.

Do order the rose bushes you
want early. Don't break the ice
on your fish pond if there are fish
in the water. Nature prov ides for
air for breathing.

Do send for the seed for the new
perennials you want. Don't wait
until the day you are ready to
plant and then be exasperated at
your dealer because he is freshly
out of Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower
petunia or never had any. If
you ask him in time, he might be
able to get some for you or tell
you where you could.

Do give your local dealers a try
for the new things. Don't think
that because he happens to live
in your home tiwn he may never
have heard of Cuthbertson sweet-pea- s

or Charlotte Armstrong ros-
es He may have heard about them
even before you read about them
in your eastern garden magazine.

Do prune your trees before the
sap begins to rise Don't prune
your spr.ng flowering shrubs now
jus! because you feel garden-am- -:

bition beginning to sprout.
Garden Calendar

January 23. Salem Rose Sx-iety- .

February 3. Salem Garden club.
February 13. Salem Men's Gar-

den club
February 14. Jordan Garden

club
February 20. Kingw-oo- Garden

club.
February 21. Stayton Garden

club
Question and Answers

A. C writes that he read that
Fred Edmunds believes fall plant-
ing of ro;es is best. A. C. says he
has always planted his in Febru-
ary and has had very good "luck"
with them.

Ans : Mr. Edmunds is our top
man on rifse culture in the west,
and I don't believe the east can
boast about having one much bet-
ter What he says is the last word
so far as I go in rose culture. By
which I do not mean that I al-
ways follow his advice, even when
I know I should. However, those
of you who have followed my col-
umn may recall that I like best
to plant my roses on Thanksgiv-
ing day. although I may be caught
doing it almost any day of the

' year. That the fall is the best time

HAVE YOUR

f THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY- - 9 .
NEW FINELINE PENCIL!

Wootlhurn Fruit Men-Re-elec-

Board Members
WOODBURN. Jan. 17 L. M.

F.rickson. route one, Woodburn,
and Wilford Nelson, route one,
Hubbard, were direc-
tors of the Woodburn Fruit Grow-
ers Cooperative at annual meet-
ing this week. Harry Wilkins of
route one, Woodburn, is a new
director.

F.rickson and Nelson were re--

0 Optica
,gl North Wo""'lot 8f! 420 Court Si- -

res to please. The utilityColors to wit XV VkV feoru
eeve-Ti- p minimizes leadpencil de luxel

Adjusting Clip holds onbreakage . . . Self

Notes of weekly Camp Fire
meetings have leen recorded by
its individual scribes and are re-

pot te-- as follows:
The regular meeting of the Tan-d- a

group was held January 9 at
the home of Mrs. George Hewitt.
New officers were elected as fol- -
lows: president, iieversy Kayser;
vi'-- e president. Janice feller, sec- -
retary. Norma Edwards: treasurer,
Jean Heartwell: and sii ibe. Rober-
ta Boyer.

The Otyokwa group met with
their leader. Mis. La reive Meg-quie- t.

January 9 New officers
'are: president. Barbara Fans.

vice-preside- Jeanette Megquier;
secretary, Frances McDonald:
treasurer. Joy Bronion; scribe, Pat
Megquier. The next meeting will
be a skating party.

Mrs. Steele's Camp F:re group
met January 9. electing as presi-
dent. Bev erly Smalley , v

DaHene O'Hara; treasurer,
Diana Lanhani, scribe. Shirley
Caipenter: song leader. Marthene
Hankel and sergeant - at - arms,
Sandra Fert"is.

The ArtiUn am Blue Bird group
and the Butterfly Blue Bird group
on Monday went through the Mas-
ter bread bakery.

Okicipiyapi group met Thursday
at the United Brethern church
Tney worked on notebooks and
made plans for a valentine party.
Sdlurady. January 11. they visit-
ed the Mayflower dairy.

The Tekawitha Camp Fire group
led by Mrs O F Coffel. met at
St. Vincenf de Paul January 9.
They elected a. officers. Sheila
R viand, president: Carol Meier,
v nt; Rosalee C u f f e 1.

set retary, Darlene Slaab. treas- -

length eraser ad -any fabric . . . Double- -

grip prevents slip- -juitable for size . . . Spiral
own one toping. See these today you'll

morrow!

w a SMCrrc pcn company

Fountain Pen ReMtir for
All Makes of Pens

( 2HS) FIELD WITH zife

" ill 0tf
C2ElPEA'D,QDj, yh

IIEEDHAII'S BOOK STORE
Phone 5S02465 State Street

Hel IlilU Grange
Installs Officer!

LIBERTY The Red Hills
grange met on Tuesday and in-

stalled oftui-rs- : Overseer. George
Heckart: steward, Clarence Dai"-b- y;

chaplain. V. A. Ballantyne;
Pomona. Mis Bertha Heckar'.
lecturer. Frank Judd: ex?uti-.-
committee. P.i'jl Gnebenow and
(Jrant Teter The other olficeis
were installed at a pievious
meeting.

Charles Wicklander. state
grange deputy, conducted installa-
tion ceremonies. The thud and
fourth degree were conferred up-
on Miss Eleanor Ti indie of Union
Hill grange.

The group voted to hold an
open meeting each month on the
fourth Tuesday when the publi-- '

will be welcome to attend and
hear programs of educational
and entertaining nature.
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New. Adaptable far ail or
solid fuels

We will Install eempiete
Johnston Sheet Metal Co.
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PrescriptionsI

rofctioa&l priie is aThere's EXTRA SAFETY in the Tire that
OUTTJEARS PREOflEl TIRES

Only CSS Dewst
old-fas- b toned virtue, per-
haps, but one chat survives
io toil "Reliable" Phar-
macy. V ara frtoklf
prood of our skill, sod of
our service. XTe are proud,
too, ofour record ia serv-la- g

so dependably the
people of this community.

W invite yoa to ask
four Physician about us.
And, at his direction,
bring your next prescrip-uo- a

here for our precise
compounding. Ve assure
you superior service and
uniformly fair pricesj

standing production has been taxed keeping
up with this extra demand.
But this is one product you can take out of
your dream book . . . it't here. If you'll be
needing new tires soon . . . check with us
today for the tire that's worth much more but
costs no more the B F.Goodrich Silvertowa
that OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES.

While many postwar pcoducts are still in the
dream stage, one is not . . . the new poacwar
B.F.Goodrich Si I renown that OUTWEARS
PREWAR TIRES.
It's been produced . . . and what is more . . .
in the past twelve months it's been delivered
to car owners in greater quantities than any
tire in B.F.Goodrich history.
Of course, many car owners have heard about
the thousands of extra miles of service from
the broader, flatter tread that covers more road
area and gives greater protection against skid-
ding. They know about the 35fr stronger cord
body that gives better resistance to road shocks
and bruising. It's no wonder the factory's out

O New potifiv safety; short, easy bolt
action.

O Walnut stock; streamlined, well bal-
anced.

Perfectly balanced, genuine walnut stock has
full pistol grip. With shock absorbing plate that
prevents split stocks --an exclusive Sears feature
for this bolt action gun. Rubber recoil pad. High
tensile strength barrel, every one proof-teste- d.

An excellent gun for farm use ... to control
hawks and other birds and animals of prey.

"X-PER- T" SHOTGUN SHELLS
Full cheka or moderate choke shotgun shells; for 26-ine- li

or 28-inc- h barrets.
12 (;aiiKe ShelLi 1.80
16 (iaupe Shells 1.75

20-Gau- ge Shells 1.75
SHOTGUN CLEANING RODS

ce Aluminum Rod 9Se

f DONTT FOQGET
W C0WVKlNT
Iff riiM TCOMS

Cah ae ZBO

HHP FIGHT INFANTUM PARALYSIS OfVff TO THI MARCH OF DIMtS

Phone 91SSSalem1S3 S. Commercial
Willett's

Capiial Drug Slcro
Cer State A Libert - Pheaa Sill

484 Stale Street


